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Report of the tr'ifth Comrittee

I{r. 01eg PASHKEVICE (Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Fepublic )

l-. At its 151+Bth meeting, on 12 Decenber !97?, the Fifth Comittee, in conpliance
vith rul-e 155 of the rul-es of procedrre of the General Assenbly, consid.ered. ttre
statement by the Secretary-General (A/C.5 /ll+89) on the administTative aud financial
inplications of the tlraft resoLution recomnended by the First counittee (A/g9og,
para. 11). The rel-ated report of the Ad.visory conmittee on Admi.nistrative a!rd.

Butlgetary Questions is contained in d.ocument A/B?OB/Add.2O.
2. Uncler the te}rls of the ttraft resoLution the General Assenbly woulal decial.e to
establish an ad hoe cornnittee, consisting of not more than 15 menbers, which worrLd
be expected to report to the GeneraL Assenbly at its twenty_eighth session.
3. fn bis statement (A/C.5/l)+89), tne Secretary-General indicated that, und.er
certain assr:mptions vhich are listecl in paragraph 2 of his statenent, he estiuateat
that the additional costs involved would amount to $a5r5OO, relating to the
recruitment of one tean of eight free-lance interpreters for the fu11 period of
the ad. hoc cormitteers session (L-29 ,lune 1973) ana to the cont"actual- translati.on
and typing of related. d.ocumentation. The need to recruit free-lance interpreters
was attributed by the secretary-Generar to comnitnents alreacly proj ected in the
neetings calenalar for 19?30 nhich I'oul-d fu1ly utilize regular-staff interpretation
sources.
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\. fn its report (A/B7OB/Add.2o), the Aavi sory comrittee on Administrative and

Budgetary Questions indicated that the possibiJ-ity of further adJustnents in the

f9?3 conference schedule in New York, vhich night release regular staff resources,
was not excluded. Furbherrnore, it was stil1 not certain that the atl hoc conmittee
would hold a session of the len€th antieipatetl by the Secretary-General.

Accordingly, the Advisory Connittee inclicated that it was not convinc ed. of the
need for ad.ditional appropriations and raecoroended that the Secretary-Genera]

endeavour so to rea?Iange the conference schedule as to dispense with the need for
free-Iance interpreters or, failing that possibility, to meet such additional
requirements as rnight arise out of the provision for section 3 of the butlget

for 19?3 already alproved by the Fifth connittee in first read.ing.

5. One representative, referring to the 
"epcrt, 

of the Advisory Cormittee antl the

d.oubts expressed therein as to the lengEh of the proposed ad hoc ccrnrnitt ee I s

session, stated that, as the uain sponsor of the draft resolution, he had been

consul-ted. by the Secletarl',-General regartling this question antl confirnecl that it
was ind.eed envisaged that the ad hoc comittee rould holtl a four-teek session. He

therefo"e soulht assurances that the Advisory Coomitteers recomend.ation would not

adversel-y affect the $ork of the ad hoc connittee. The ?epleaentative of the

Secretary-General. stated that since other proposals were sti11 pending fhich night
have an effect on the 1973 meetings schedufe, it vas impossible at this tine to
state tlefinitefy vhat resources would or would not be available in the course of
1973. He nevertheless assured the Comittee that the Advisory Connittee rs

recomendation would not interfere with the vork of the proposed acl hoc eoumittee

and that, if additional resources were required over the provisions approved for
section 3, the Secretary-General woul-d not hesitate to approach the Advisory

Counittee. Other delegations velconed these assurances as they attaeheal great

importanc e to the vork of the proposed ad hoc connittee, which tould constitute a

practical neasure to give effect to the historic decision tshen by the General

As senbly at its tventy-sixth session in declaring the Inttian 0cean as a zone of
peace .

6. fhe !'ifth Cornrnittee decitled without obJection to inforn the General Assenbly

that, should it ad opt the draft resolution recommended by the First Corunittee
(A/8908, para, 1f), no additional appropriations would be required in the budget

for 1973.




